Kristin Swietyniowski
February 8, 1989 - December 31, 2019

Kristin “Sweets” Swietyniowski, born on February 8, 1989, passed away suddenly
December 31, 2019 at the age of 30. She was a proud and loving daughter, sister, aunt,
niece and friend who will be greatly missed by all who knew her. We find deep comfort in
knowing that through her organ donations she is able to help many people.
Kristin is survived by her partner, Nicky Kelly, mother Pamela Swietyniowski-Ryan, siblings
Tasia (Brandon) Boro, Samantha and Sara Swietyniowski. Kristin was a loving aunt to
Taylor, Bryce, Carly, Lilly, James and Taryn. She also leaves behind her aunt Patti Trinkle,
many cousins and dear friends.
She was preceded in death by her father, Michael J. Ryan.
The family will receive friends Tuesday, January 7, 2020 from 5 to 9pm at the Monreal
Funeral Home, 35400 Curtis Blvd., Eastlake. In memory of Kristin, memorial contributions
may be made in care of the family.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 09:00PM

Monreal Funeral Home
35400 Curtis Blvd., Eastlake, OH, US, 44095

Comments

“

I am so sorry for all of your Loss never thought this would be how I would see all of
You Girl's again Kristin had a good heart there were times she would show it when
she would see someone in need I will never forget when she was living at my house
before you Pam and her and I went to that restaurant on w117 and Clifton and she
order French fries home fries and Mash Potatoes waitress look at me ask she
serious I said guess so and she ate them all

Tom Zinni - January 07 at 08:33 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memory Video

Monreal Srnick Funerals & Cremations - January 07 at 11:58 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kristin Swietyniowski.

January 07 at 09:53 AM

“

Gracious Lavender Basket was purchased for the family of Kristin Swietyniowski.

January 06 at 01:34 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Kristin Swietyniowski.

January 06 at 08:52 AM

“

Days of Sunshine Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kristin Swietyniowski.

January 06 at 07:51 AM

“

Sending hugs & prayers to u all.
The loss of your daughter, sister, friend waaaay too young...breaks my heart.
she rest in peace in her Daddy’s arms. Love, Kim & John

May

kim smith - January 05 at 02:51 PM

“

Honestly we haven’t been close since 6th it 7th grade but even back then you were a
good friend, silly and a joy to be around. I’m so sorry to your friends and family. Enjoy
heaven. RIP Kristin.

alex - January 05 at 02:21 PM

“

I met Kristin (Sweets) at the Edna House. She was a big part of my beginings.
Sweets is one of them girls that i will always?remember when she came the edna
house. How open and willing she was to learn and take suggestions. Her kindness,
gentle soul and the most beautiful infectious smile were just a few of the blessing we
all were gifted. She truly was an inspiration to her sisters at Edna. She shared herself
and always made time to help others or lend an ear to anyone who needed it. She
was liked and loved by everyone. She made us laugh, cry and feel ok....no matter
our struggle or joy may have been.
I will never ever forget my forever Edna sister. Always will be in my heart and never
forgotten.
Sweets...love you beautiful! Thank you for being part of my journey and to many
others.

Jennifer Jackson - January 05 at 07:33 AM

“

Such a beautiful soul. I will always cherish our talks about dreams, aspirations, and
life in general. She had a heart of gold. I love you always, Kristin.

Mariah Dinya - January 04 at 09:42 PM

“

I used to tease Kristin at NERC. I would tell her that she must be up to something
because nobody could be that happy and she would reply that her heart was just full
of Jesus. She lived in the Faith Dorm and I saw many women like her become
completely transformed after living in that dorm just a few months. When she was in
a play she was the absolute funniest girl on cast, we all really enjoyed it. Her smile
and her laughter were beautiful, and she will be missed until we are reunited again
with her in heaven.

Jeffery Bertram - January 04 at 08:01 PM

“

Sarah lit a candle in memory of Kristin Swietyniowski

Sarah - January 04 at 06:56 PM

“

Liz lit a candle in memory of Kristin Swietyniowski

liz - January 04 at 03:51 PM

“

You were always my strength. You kept me safe. You kept me sane. And this was not
something you deserved. But I guess God and your daddy needed you more than we
did... I’m thankful I got to tell you I loved you before you left... I will always be missing
you... and I will always be loving you. You’ve left such a mark on me...

sarah - January 04 at 03:18 PM

